Guilford County
Miscellaneous Records, 1771-1934
5 Fibredex Boxes
C.R.046.928.3
admittance of James Alfred Gwyn to the Bar
affidavit concerning the age of Robert P. Ferguson
agreements, leases, and contracts
application of Oliver C. Hutaff for registration of trade-mark
bills of sale
child custody proceedings
Civil War records - petitions to be exempt from military service
commitment of Hubert G. Steed, World War I veteran
Wilbur C. Turrentine
coroners' inquests
correspondence regarding pardons for Henry Smith
Earnest Causey
correspondence - Thomas S. White and F. M. Arrowsmith,
concerning debt
correspondence - J. A. Davidson to the Board of County
Commissioners concerning his resignation from the Board
county accounts
court dockets (rough) - trial and appearance docket, county court,
May
trial docket, superior court, Fall
state dockets, county court, February
November

1902
1927
1814 - 1927
1929
1814, 1816
no date, 1907 - 1925
1863 - 1864
1930
1930
1810 - 1866
1891
1902
1905 - 1906
1911
1791 - 1908
1837
1838
1854
1858

C.R.046.928.4
court martial minutes
criminal actions
disbursements of trust fund - Robert P. Dick, trustee vs. E. S.
Dean and others
grand jury reports
Guilford County bonds (cancelled)
incorporations
in re: the dissolution of the partnership in the Princess Cafe
index (unidentified)
instrument entering Emma Ellis as a free trader
lists of bank stockholders

1802 - 1803
no date, 1787 - 1924
1870
1818 - 1916
1906
1855 - 1891
1930
no date
1886
1901 - 1902

lists of corporations
list of delegates to the Democratic County Convention
lists of jurors

1901, 1902
1908
no date, 1807 - 1860

C.R.046.928.5
loyalty oaths
marriage records - certification of the marriage date of Vinson and
Emily Ross
cohabitation certificate - Maderson Barham and Percilla
Cunningham
marriage contracts
marriage licenses
parental consent for marriage
minutes of the Guilford County Game Commission
naturalization records - declarations of intent (to become a citizen)

1868
1866
1866
1836 - 1873
1853, 1912, 1916
1899, 1921
1933 - 1934
1824 - 1909

C.R.046.928.6
oaths and appointments of officials
ordinance - City of Greensboro
ordinary bonds
personal accounts
petition to clear the Haw River of obstructions
petition to pardon Burrell Mendenhall and others
petition to release Samuel Knight from prison
petition of Daniel G. Neely and others for partition of personal
property
petition to trade-mark the name "Clover Hill Farm,"
petition of C. R. Brady for restoration of citizenship
petitions for allowances to minors
petitions to change name
petitions to legitimate
petitions for writs of habeas corpus - George Lang
A. B. Sineath
William E. Sullivan
poll tax oaths
poll tax exemption for W. J. Climer
public notice - proposal for maintaining the town clock and public
pumps

1899 - 1931
1892
no date, 1771 - 1859
1813, 1846
no date
no date
1877
1887
1915
1924
1912 - 1931
1904 - 1930
1841 - 1883
1923
1923
1925
1902
1887
1842

C.R.046.928.7
railroad records
receipt for money received by Robert Green for Elizabeth Green
request of W. H. Andrews to retail spiritous liquors
request of Joseph H. Pratt, State Mineralogist, for a list of brick
and tile makers
Revolutionary War pension applications - Edward Jones
William Riley
Joseph Lovat
John Carmack
specifications and proposals for work on courthouse
supplementary proceedings before the Clerk
surveyor test
tax records
wardens of the poor - report of the commissioners on the site for a
poorhouse

1855 - 1929
1837
1889
1901
1822
1826
1827
1831
1903 - 1908
1907 - 1916
1921
1786 - 1907
1821

